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sssse h=. „ lortï Tb,„ h,

"Mai" , . . i Wen. come to make a choice of a resi-
tb, ta,,, M, ' *‘eppi"8, >•> *=»• ‘-r-W...- (..««

/ . . ' fact."
A/suspiciously prompt voice from a manner 

>tie head of the stairs answered : “ 
do you want?”

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route."I ! that
Here the baby screamed in such 

as to drown the words of the- r 1
He Is Frequtntly Mistaken for a Book 

Agent and Ordered Away. , Str. CANADIAN■w ; 1
What ! speaker. There was some disturbance, j

„„ , f but -Mr. Choate .said ; "Don't be dis- i
Shter0me d-W" ,ere!” Comnianded Mtv turhed by the, baby. Nobody knows1 
sichlof hIrngTh b'" gCt bet1er lhan bord «ishop that out of

n. 0|d s | weH/t^me what, day.'mU and ^ | ysr. „ , A.

Wh,te Horse and All Way Points L
• wS» ,^zx

«■ KfÆBSa YUKON FLYER COMPANY ’
marked the ge.ial census man. "X> b,mbo.»ln Ifc-” went on; ",t is Ecclesiastics, and it
something like the smallpox, you know. Just like a woman !" grumbled Mr. says that of the making of 
Hardly ever get here at right time, but Slater, under his breath. "Always is no end." 
folks just hart to take me when I I have to count back gvery time.

"You put me all out with your im-
His darts of wit fell back, blunted by Patience, «àiinrtrgr”’—  

the Swedish armor of the maid who Count it up yourself. Joe’s 39/ So Caused widespread trepidation, 
stood inside the vestibule and kept the Slater and the census man worried that ' That eVer^inick'tbenaûmu1 
chain on the door. She had'ybeen too through. *'<it ne’erjisoriVninatc-d*° b,te

^WeJJ trained in bêr domestic duties to! "Louise !" called Mr. Slater, darting And white and black.^hd yonriir and old
into the hall agatn a moment later. ! s”dlT mutilated.

Another surprisingly close-at bapyj voice 
answered: "Yes, father?" .L__,
• "How oW were you last birthday?"

Why, it was only day before yester
day;-but I suppose it has to go as Û 
Just the same, doesn’t it ?^~

*

Will y6 the Next Boat for

Hows
Later “Took” theheart

Family. C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

na

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

i Speed, -afety, Comfort. Kor reservation of .stateroom» and tieketa or tor env further Inform»- 
I , lion apply to company’» office

Wl LLIA M F.- GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT.,

ty„
books there ;

i.

BETTER GET A SAFE.come. ”an
Aurora dockr 1>n

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.let anything past that door, especially 

if ft came in btflhati guise, until the 
master or the mistress of the house had

5V* A lui s tr aiige aiuUfAwfBl were-the talcy 
« nut men were ofton telling 

About I lie bug that on them swooped 
And caused such painful swelling. 

And if an eye could not be 
Because a big lip hid it 

The victim solemnity would sav - 
I Tie kissing insect did it.

And

O. W. HOBBS PROR.
so ordered, and to her a United States 
census taker was no exception to the

Jseen

Contractors & BuildersShe understood just what tie 
wanted and was quite willing to se

date him with all the

rule.

. __________ _ ________ muny were the pretty girts .
Mr. Slater mumbled something about; ted ,o

women as he went back to the parlor . Tp-*isstng, bug’s embraces ;
"You’ve got a land office job in this 

house, did you know it.?" he tot* the. I •''rheyrffleS^wUo'uî^ ^ 
"We’ve got the three-1

necessarycommo 
facts.

“I know," she told him,1 solemnly._ 
“Yon ask me. I can tell -you/ ’

“No, you can’t-r!iot for this kind~of 
census. I’ve got to see somebody be
sides you. Heavens", girl—I’m no book

M*mif*ettirer« of

vn at 
lder. BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERç-

Census mahT 
generations bete/?”/ But sore h « t hese sttl ic lions were,

Still greater w oes ere comme,
For we uru told a fiercer bug 

This way is swiftly humming.
And if the scientific chaps 

*raYe Uot grlevous.error 
i his biter from New Mexico 

Must be a holy terror.

It has twoscore or more of legs, 
its face is badly freckled;

It s bigger than a bumblebee;
, And all its wings are speckled ;
It wears a triple jointed beak,

AVtlh which it does its biting,
And when it once gets hohl it stays 

1 util it’s killed by fighflug.

The victim then will feel his face 
Bise like «uUelevator,

^nd really will not know himself 
Until a fortnight later 

At least, some scientists so sav,
And, if the truth they’re tellings •

Before the summer goes we mav 
In bugproof safes be dwelling.' ; \

Bittsburg ChroL icle-Telegraph. . j J

A Dealer» In Builder»' Supplie»
lloueetitter» and Undertaker»

"Yes?" assented the 
‘ ‘ \ ou didn’t mention that your mother 
lived here. ’ ’

census man.
agent, and it’s hot out here in the sun !"

He drew his wadded handkerchief 
aross his brow and tried to fan himself 
with the flat black book he carried. 
The girl hesitated a moment longer and 
then flew upstairs to the library, where 
Mr. Slater was dozing in his armchair.

t>t, b#

« '1 My mother? She’s been in her grave 
these 20 years."

" I beg your pardon

:nt

Special Values!I thought she 
was talking to you from the stairs. ",*

4 A scornful sniff sounded down the
o “There's a sassy man down there," stairway. "That’s my wife, " Mr.

Slater explained. About this time 
real business began. It was evident 
that the voice had been re-enforced by 
the family JUble or records of some 
sort, for' tljhi flapping of the pages 
distinctly audible down the stair why. 

"That’s all right; my girl, be Louise; presumably in her bathrobe, 
told Tbekla. "They generally do get with wefrffiair banging over her shotrld- 

• sassy about once in ten yars. I’ll tend 61 rs. acted as assistant teller ; Mr.
Slater’s "Ma !

1 4̂ H she announced. "I den’t believe he’s 
a census man—he’s too sassy. ”

Mr. Slater, who had staid at home
’ 4 We are offering great vuruee'on all our4 I

0 I from business that day because he
4 1 slightly under the June weather, cbtiek-

led to himself as he reached for bis
cane.

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

was
was

8 4
»%•

Gruesome Reminder Gone.
The western span of the old Point 

Ellice Bridge 
force of dynamite, and it will not be li 
long before the structure which for tiré I 

last four years' lias been a standing re- * 
minder of the darkest day jn the his- \ 
tory of Victoria will be

WE MUST HAVE ROOMk$ removed by theyiotent | 'wastoit,” And he buttoned his alapaca 
coat about him in a self-sufficient

sounded every 30 sec
onds with the regularity of a foghorn 
now, and every.time he’had to humble 
himself to appeal for information his 
veneering of urbanity grew thinner. , 

"Suppose I go right 
talk to the ladies first hand?" said the 

m*n, finally, with a touch of

way
We tiiv now expecting largo consignments of good* for Fall and 

\\ inter, and we will offer special inducements to jiurchasers on all 
ou.f...Light weight goods. .

and started for downstaits. The hath-
I room door opened as he passed it; a 
I f>»nd, clutching a cake of ar soap, and 
I a Medusa-like head, with maky, drip- 
I ping locks, emerged.

“Did she say twas the

Zo. a thing of thej 
past. Where once the rather imposing j 
biidge stood, but two sections Hershberg*

out there and

now re:
main, the disaster of 181M1 and the ex-1 
cflions of yesterday causing the removal I ,» 
uf the two central sections: | jjj

It was at first feared that the destruc- Si 
tion of this section of the bridge by 3 
dynamite wop Id break the telephone ^ 

company'sx'able alongside, but every- ~1 
thing passed off satisfactorily and tbejS?

debris, in the shape of twisted iron ; S W~'V IV T B >-v ■ ■ v r a
and wood fragments, afford ample evi N I 11 » 7 I I—^ 1—g S~I %/ I
deuce of the efficacy of dynamite in de- I \ 1 N M I ^ A, T | | | |

stroying structures that have outlived j S 
their usefulness and which it is impoe- ; J* 
sible to remove by ordinary means. Tj 

A lady who keeps a sumrifer boarding Sticks of dynamite were placed in each | S
house at the seashore neqf Boston went end of the/7frame work of the truss op [ '

my senses G|ess we <1erwti other day to look the house the northern side of the bridge and the j 
any petticoats iti this” over and find out wha/must be renewed, explosion effectually did the required

"Come in, my friend /come it " he she found uumeropi umbrellas left by husii^ss, the entire
said, cprdially, as be r/ached the'front f°rmeT b°ard-er?’ 6ays tbe Iiusto" Trans
door and threWifck/Ihe chain. "Here Crlpt’ Mld ‘thcm together, she 
walk into the parle/' Take this chair ’( took the bundM to'Boston fo^liave them 
- The JLiO-pouml census man fek thej?be. stoP^d in H" ItoVeV,
'kmocratic spir/t in Mr. Slater’s-wel .®nd lald biundle on the floor at her 

I come ami settled into-flie gilt-barked Ifget. chr,ter’ Whenshe had

faff with / heartiness fhaf male ^pmeftasey m
Three dirty-taced det.ure ' BWd «^-^ndêdly picked

felons of/the house of. Slater, wholiadT’? f” u«Uel'a °n thh coupler,.
*tn ^dying this chained-out „ap lb'nk,"K ’l waf hef». or not thinking at 

the front lawn, trooped in after l*"' ill]d star,ed off 

7-and continued to stare with ttie 
abandon of youth.

s«y, but I’m glad to get in !” begin , 
e Census man. *“ Didn’t know’s I 

I ever would. Beats all, the queer ej- 
* Peritnces we get in this line of busi- 
1 »SS' Mr- —ah—Slater, is it?.. Yes,
I lr" Sla<er. What do 
I struck in
1 Wei|. sir, there 

I k1ow from 
■ to speak.

census
nervous prost-ation in bis voice, but as 
be ^stepped into the ball there 
scuiry that made him retreat, 
youngsters giggled ami Mr. Slater sent 

“them upstairs. Meanwhile be continued 
to vibrate between tbe rooms, with a 
wonderful external amiability. The 
last thing he did was to canter down 
to the laundry and -discovepthe eook.’s 
name and age and all the rest of it. 
Then he bowed the census man out. with 
perspiring politeness. —ChicagVfeecord,

Census man, 
father?" is qui red Louise. "I'm just 

| washing my hair, or I’d tome down 
| and help you. Be 
f right,”

was a
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

directly opposite c. D. CO DOCK
you jet the ages Thesure

Only \
FRONT STREET“Humph!" said Mr. Slater.

I Another door opened, andx3rs. Slater 
I intercepted him.
I dress stage of her afternocn toilet, 

i “Who’s down there?" she whispered, 
j in the kind of a hiss that (enetrates 
j from third story to basement, 

man? I can’t come down, vousee. Do 
you think 
lions?"

She was at the TuID0».

’1 Census

rop. you can answer-his ques- C red it She Didn ’t Seek. If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.Weij( j don’t know why I 

replied Mr. Slater, with 
"I haven’t Lost 
don’t need

can’t, ’ ’ 
some ieeLing, I CALL ON GUILDS & BROWIN,

L™
l CER

)Cd$ 1
section being 

tbrywn broadside inti tbe water. The 
operations wer/ under thy direction of 

.’•tigincvr Topp.
The Ftunt Z Ellice bridge w«£. .con. jjg 

strufeteti for the provitrcral government < 
by Jbe San lianciaco Bridge Company \ 
Bbont -tfi y tin «go. H tl30 feetferM
length, the? two middle spans liejng I 

each 1 •’ip. fetit- in length: 
property ot the city in 1892. Tbeble- 
tatii of-the terrible" Tragedy are stilt it 
fresh in tbe men.ories of X’ctoriaus, and | ^ 
this wreck would have been

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avehe.'
'ire

New Arrivals. 11» & Ream™jj ea
'

| c/JMONO 'the OKfiW GOODS ni | AUR0KA UOtK'

I india linens. fla^T'smss. I Frcij§hti^ and Tfeaminj^

If CHECKED. NAINSOOK. FANCY 1 . i. 1. . . . Jl
1 ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. | ......‘".hu "X,

I Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS,
> PDin Colored and ‘Black 7AF- w . .I FETTA SILKS. 'Plain ‘Black Satin | Sall^*‘-W°n Guaranted 

‘DUCHESS, ‘Beautiful ‘Black and ,
Colored CPLPONS. Evening Shades
in ALBATROSS and NUNS’ VEIL
INGS. a ■*Beautiful Line of Fine £ ’
SILK WAISTS, and a Complete Z 
Line of MOTIONS. *

MM 31
..."

;It became the iI

5

N Then the owner of the umbrella, a 
j woman standing next her, seized her 
and said very sharply : "You have 
taken my umbrelJB !" 
apologized, feeling much cut up about 
it, and went o/forgetting in her fluster 
her own bundle of umbrellas. The next 
day, on "her way to Cambridge, she 

went to Hovey’s and readily recovered 
her lost package" of umbrellas, which 
had been kept for her.
Cambridge she noticed a lady eyeing 
her very closely. Presently this fady 
leaned forward and said toiler,with ele-

s
Kate* Reasonable...N removed |

fyears ago but for the lawsuit :cases !
Of course she | against the city in consequence of the j 

disaster, which have but recently been ! I 
settled.

I.OSD» M»NOLCBl»ITH C*«(
•if- o*o«*»j»rt»«* Hoart «ttentiOhi

The . two rentaming sections j 
in good condition ithtt'Will bé low- j 

ered on false supports and the iron i 
stored for future

are

you suppose I 
a bouse across the road? BONDED CARRIERSpurposes. — Victoria ; SEE SHOW WINOqWS W .

Times. daily servicewas a woman I didn’t
M*l Puget hound Point» end Pawwa 

bold Du»tJiuurtd lor full Value.
Offigc »tUnca«ter and ('eldertiee.l’» Wbert

It N. A. T.&T.CO.]

ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

On the car tor1 a piece of sole leathe»r-*j 
Didn’t s’pose I’d ever laim 

^CS on *lct- And after a few questions-]
•out her father and mother it turns i 

’QlJsb*'a an old sweetheart of mine emphasis;
Hadn’t seen her for 25 vears. What do “ You seem to bave ,lèeu wore for- 

yt0 ^at. now? '.#nd she’s go, iunale toda>"!’'
® b“»ch of letteis that I wrote her once , 11 was th? ladV wbose umhrelU she 
'a,da»ay yet, an’ her husbaml never M taken, the day before.-Ex. '

” eta ! How’s that?"
* b Plater always tries to be civil to 

or ^*n°t related to him by marriage
Pre*«t,ierW'*e’ 80 be sni i J«?<i and exv 

efsed his interest ; but his face did 
D°hqu,te reflect the 
of the census 
it.

A Tita^ for Smokers
Macaulay Bros, are importing 200.000 

Cigar», including the popular and fav
orably known Benj. Franklin, Heorv

fL'lay, Bock, Figaro de__ Rothacbild.
1 Dirigo Club, etc.

an

M1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINÜLER, Hardware

Ntar the ftolbom u*-‘-------* IM>

sVou :

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. r ' ■;e»to

-m»': fully haeli W ay

iJtiff"*"To Grand ForksChoat and the Baby.
Lately, at the opening! of a free h- 

h*ry at Acton, England, Hon. Joseph' 
H. Choate, the American ambassador 
to Great Britain, delivered an address, 
an4 caused much laughter by his fm- 
prttoptu references to a baby’ whti per-* 
sisted in distracting the attention of 
the audience by making its voice heard 
at Ike most inconvenient moments, says 
the San Francisco Argonaut. The first 
inteiruption occurred early in the 

Mr. Choate was saying :

IIt might pay you to drop jn and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Cabin Wanted.
Lars & Duclos, photographers, want 

to buy a cabia centrally located. Ap
ply at studio, or Nugget-office.

Prepare for Winter. -
Paper your cabin now. We have a 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
Anderson Bros,, Sbcond st.

1-leaves Forks __
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks"

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

at H a. m.tgej
and 12:30 p.-m.

» Xat 3 p. m. ^ «»urTL«, wash.
7 P.m.

en tor Early Spring Delivery..
Cka». E. SttiraiK». Oh. A it.. K

1..sea
sentimental glow 

man, and the other felt M, A. C. Ballglitend
Let me Have your surname, Chris-

. Bam^ “nd initial," he began, with 
8 ohange „f tone.

Slater sailed into the
tffin*^ 8n<^ keP( afloat

Granite and Enamelled WareV

answers 
past the ques- 

38 t0 residence, street, number of

es. j DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,ert

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

JUST INspeeth.
Tbwe is a special provision, for chil-

V.
* .SECOND AVEHUE ,

. ™t—A- i - ’ ; •r.-'-vrÿ:* '■■ùi

a
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